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Abstract
This paper deals with the hardness testing of metal matrix
syntactic foams (MMSFs). The hardness of the foams was char-
acterized by three different hardness testing methods: global
(or Brinell-like) hardness, depth sensing hardness and dynamic
hardness were measured. Although the matrices had significant
global hardness difference; the global hardness of the foams was
almost the same regardless of the type of the matrix. Therefore,
the global hardness of the MMSFs is structural property. The
depth sensing hardness tests showed great sensitivity to the de-
formation capability of the matrices and to the presence of a
possible change reaction between the reinforcement and the ma-
trices. The dynamic hardness values of the MMSFs were higher
than the dynamic hardness of the matrices. The original hard-
ness difference between matrices decreased by microballoon in-
corporation.
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1 Introduction
The ‘conventional’ metallic foams, which contain metallic
and gas phase only, have widespread literature. However, there
are still existing problems for example in accordance with the
foaming process of the foams [1, 2]. A special class of foams,
the so called syntactic foam, was developed in the late sixties.
The first paper on syntactic foams was published in 1969 [3],
these were polymer matrix syntactic foams and they have been
investigated by many authors [4]-[7]. Later, the metal matrix
syntactic foams (MMSFs) were developed at about the 1980s.
They are closed cell foams, but they can be also classified as
particle reinforced composite. In these composites the poros-
ity is ensured by the incorporation of hollow ceramic micro-
spheres. The microspheres contain various oxides, typically
SiO2, Al2O3, MgO, Fe2O3 and K2O. The most common matrix
material is aluminium alloy, but there were some experiments
with ZnAl alloy also [8]. In the future a better choice would be
magnesium alloys because of their lower density.
MMSFs can be produced by blending method or by pressure
infiltration. The blending method is easier, but only lower mi-
crosphere volume fraction can be reached [9]-[11]. When higher
volume fraction is necessary, pressure infiltration technique is
applied [12]-[17]. For successful pressure infiltration a thresh-
old pressure must be ensured, which can be estimated by theo-
retical and experimental methods. Bárczy and Kaptay developed
a theoretical method considering wetting angle, surface tension
and based on the equilibrium of gravitational, capillary and outer
forces [18]. It is somewhat simpler to define a hydraulic radius,
depending on the shape and volume fraction of the hollow mi-
crospheres and apply the Young-Laplace equation to evaluate
threshold pressure [19]. In a similar method the effective dis-
tance between the hollow microspheres is determined and again
the Young-Laplace equation used to calculate the threshold pres-
sure [12].
Due to their low density, MMSFs have perspective applica-
tions in covers, castings, furniture and engine blocks in the au-
tomotive and electromechanical industry sectors. Other advan-
tages of the MMSFs are high specific compression strength and
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thermal stability. Therefore, they are also used as energy ab-
sorbers, sound absorbers or as material of hulls in submarine
applications and aeronautics [20]. The compressive character-
istics of syntactic foams are extremely important, because com-
pression is the main load type in the case of their potential ap-
plications listed above. Therefore the compression behaviours
have been widely studied [21]-[25].
Palmer et al. applied different aluminium matrices and in-
vestigated their mechanical properties by upsetting, tensile and
bending tests [25]. Beside these mechanical properties, the hard-
ness of MMSFs is very important in the aspect of different ap-
plications. The hardness, especially the global hardness (mea-
sured on a relatively large area), is in strong connection with
the wear, both in dry and wet conditions [10], [26]-[27]. The
global hardness can be determined by the indentation of a hard
steel ball, like in the conventional Brinell-method [9]. The hard-
ness has also determining effect on the resistance against inden-
tation, which is important because it has effect on the energy ab-
sorbing ability of the foams. However, this property can not be
confidently measured by global hardness test because of the too
shallow indentation. Therefore, a special testing method, the so
called depth sensing hardness test should be applied [28]-[31].
This method records the load-indentation curves from which the
elastic and plastic parts of the absorbed energy can be calcu-
lated. Moreover, the depth sensing hardness measurements are
sensitive to the microstructural differences (see section 4). The
above mentioned quasi-static tests are not applicable when the
dynamic properties have to be determined such in the case of
collisions. The dynamic properties can be measured by shoot-
ing a defined mass to the surface of the specimen, while mea-
suring its velocity before (vb) and after (va) the impact. The ra-
tio of the velocities multiplied by 1000 is the dynamic hardness
(HD=1000· va /vb HL). This number characterizes the dynamic
properties of the MMSFs.
Beside the comparable hardness values it is an important pos-
sibility to find connections between different hardness values
and other mechanical or physical properties. The aim of this
paper is to present and explain the different hardness values and
their connection to other mechanical properties.
2 Investigated materials
Six types of MMSFs were produced by pressure infiltration
in the Metal Matrix Composite Laboratory of Budapest Univer-
sity of Technology and Economics. Overall twelve blocks were
made, two blocks from each type. The matrix materials were
AlSi12 or Al99.5 aluminium alloys and three types of ceramic
hollow microspheres (SL150, SLG and SL300) were applied as
reinforcement. All of them were provided by Envirospheres Pty.
Ltd. under the trade name E-spheres. Their main geometrical
parameters and chemical composition (according to our mea-
surements [32]) are listed in Table 1 (in the third column the so
called specific surface means the ratio of surface area and vol-
ume). Some of the microspheres are originally broken; these
were eliminated by a buoyant method.
The first step in the production was to pour the reinforcement
into a can (moulding form, its inner volume was 35×55×170
mm). The microspheres were compacted by gently tapping. By
this way ∼64 vol% of microspheres can be incorporated. Af-
ter that, an insulator layer (Al2O3) was placed on the top of the
reinforcement. The function of this layer is to separate the re-
inforcement and the matrix in the first period of the infiltration
(heating). Then a block of the matrix material was placed on
the top of the insulator. At the same time two thermocouples
were placed into the can to register the temperature of the re-
inforcement and the matrix block. Later the whole production
process was controlled by these temperature data. After this,
the prepared moulding can was placed in a special infiltration
chamber (see Fig. 1). Then the chamber was closed and evac-
uated. Beside this the heating was started and the matrix block
was melted. The molten metal formed a liquid cork in the can
and separated its volume into two parts (the reinforcement in
the can and the remaining part of the chamber, outside the can).
When the matrix reached the infiltration temperature (600˚C and
710˚C in the case of AlSi12 and Al99.5 matrix respectively), Ar
gas was let to flow into the chamber with a previously sat infil-
trating pressure (0.4MPa≈ 4 bar). The pressure was maintained
for 30 s. When the gas was let into the chamber a pressure differ-
ence between the volume part of the reinforcement and the other
part of the chamber was built up. This pressure difference forced
the melted matrix material between the microspheres. After the
infiltration the can was removed from the chamber and cooled
down. The blocks were investigated in as-fabricated state and
they were named after their constituents. For example AlSi12-
SLG means that, the specimen has AlSi12 aluminium alloy ma-
trix and contains ∼64 vol% SLG type hollow microspheres.List of figures 
 
 
Fig. 1 Schematic drawing of the infiltration chamber 
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Fig. 3 The results of the global hardness tests 
 
Fig. 1. Schematic drawing of the infiltration chamber
Before the mechanical tests (such like compressive, tensile or
hardness tests) it is necessary to qualify the produced blocks in
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Tab. 1. Geometrical dimensions and phase composition (wt%) of the hollow ceramic spheres [32]
Type Average
diameter
(µm)
Specific surface
(µm−1)
Al2O3 Amorphous
SiO2
Mullite Quartz Other
SL150 100 0.060
30-35% 45-50% 19% 1% Bal.SLG 130 0.046
SL300 150 0.040
the aspect of porosity. This is the most important parameter of
the foams, because it has determinant effect on every mechani-
cal property. The total porosity can be divided into two groups.
The first is the so called “planned porosity”, it is originated from
the hollow microspheres. The second is the “unwanted poros-
ity”, which can be originated from the insufficient infiltration
and usually situated where three or more microspheres are in
close connection. Therefore, optical microscopic pictures were
taken (Fig. 2a and b) at several places of the blocks in order to
qualify them. Because of the same reason, porosities were cal-
culated by image analysis method. Their averages are indicated
in Table 2. Almost perfect infiltration can be observed in the pic-
tures, only a small amount of unwanted porosity can be found
between microspheres, which are in close connection. The un-
wanted porosity remained always below 2.5%. The negative
values of unwanted porosity mean that, the infiltration pressure
broke some microspheres and they were infiltrated. The nega-
tive unwanted porosity never reached 7.5%. The small values
of unwanted porosity (either positive or negative) indicate near
perfect infiltration and little effect on the mechanical porosities.
Tab. 2. The average porosity values of the produced MMSF blocks
Type Total (%) Planned (%) Unwanted (%)
Al99.5-SL150 44.67 50.86 -6.18
Al99.5-SLG 43.66 49.46 -5.80
Al99.5-SL300 41.04 48.22 -7.19
AlSi12-SL150 51.99 50.86 1.13
AlSi12-SLG 51.50 49.46 2.03
AlSi12-SL300 50.12 48.22 1.89
3 Experimental methods
The main aim of this paper is to determine the global, the
depth sensing and the dynamic hardness of the produced MMSF
blocks.
The global hardness was measured by Brinell-method. The
measurements were performed on a VPM HPO 13/6062 type
hardness tester at room temperature (23˚C). The indenter was
an Ø10 mm hard steel ball. This is the largest in the Brinell-
system; therefore it made the largest indentation and measures
the global hardness. The loading force was 1839 N (187.5 kp)
and 2452 N (250 kp) in the case of Al99.5 and AlSi12 MMSF
blocks respectively. The loading force was chosen according to
the recommendation of the relating standard [33]. The loading
was always maintained for 10 s. The diameters of the inden-
tation were measured and the global hardness was determined
according to the Brinell-method. Ten measurements were done
on every block, the results (HB) were averaged and the scatters
(sHB) were calculated.
The depth sensing hardness tests (not standardized, [28]-[31])
were done by a MTS 810 type universal testing machine. The
indenter was an Ø2.5 mmmandrel with hemisphere ending. The
measurements were continued until 1600 N reaction force was
reached. The crosshead velocity was 0.02 mms−1, so the tests
were quasi static. The loading force was recorded in the func-
tion of indentation depth. The tests were carried out at room
temperature and ten measurements were done on every block.
The slope of the loading (SL), the total (Wt ), the elastic (We)
and the plastic (Wp) absorbed energy were determined and av-
eraged. Their scatters were also calculated (sSL , sWt , sWe, sWp).
The dynamic hardness tests were measured by an Equotip
type device, which is satisfying the ASTM 956-96 standard.
The device shoots an indenter with hemisphere ending to the
surface of the investigated block and measures its velocity be-
fore (vb) and after (va) the impact. The ratio of the velocities
multiplied by 1000 is the dynamic hardness (HD=1000· va /vb
HL). This number characterizes the dynamic properties of the
MMSFs. The mass of the indenter was 5 g. The tests were
done at room temperature and overall ten measurements were
performed on every block. The dynamic hardness (HD) and its
scatter (sHD) were determined.
4 Results and discussion
The results of the global hardness tests are presented in Fig. 3.
The scatter of the measurements was in the tolerable range,
never exceeded 2.6 HBS. In the case of Al99.5 matrix MMSFs
the hardness increased compared to the pure matrix material.
The matrix started to deform plastically before the hollow mi-
crospheres started to brake. Therefore the MMSFs were harder
than the pure matrix. On the other hand in the case of AlSi12
matrix the MMSFs were softer than the pure matrix materials.
The matrix was harder and the microspheres started to break due
to elastic deformation. The plastic deformation of the matrix
only starts after the break of the microspheres.
The highest hardness values were ensured by SL150 type mi-
crospheres. The smallest microspheres ensure higher relative
ceramic content in the composite, which results hardness im-
provement. Besides this they have the smallest average diameter
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ig. 3. The results of the global hardness tests
and therefore the largest specific surface. The large specific area
resulted at lower stress in the microspheres at a given load level,
therefore the microspheres began to break later. As the diame-
ter increased (and the specific surface decreased) the stress at a
given load level increased in the microspheres and they started
to break earlier; the MMSFs became softer. It is also obvious
from the diagram that, the pure matrix materials originally had
∼40 HBS difference in their global hardness (the AlSi12 alloy is
harder because of its Si content). This difference became negli-
gible in the case of MMSFs. The composites with AlSi12 matrix
were always a little harder, but they were very close to MMSFs
with Al99.5. Therefore the global hardness is originated from
the structure, it is a structural property. The indentations made
by the global hardness tests were also investigated. The inden-
tations were cut out from the blocks and the specimens were
grinded to the half. The sections were polished and micrographs
were taken (see Fig. 4). The imprints were ∼0.2 mm deep. The
microspheres were broken under the imprints within the same
depth. The microspheres remained unharmed in the neighbour-
hood of the imprints, the damage extended only in the direction
of the loading. This proves that, the MMSFs have good damage
localizing ability.
After the global hardness tests depth sensing measurements
were done. A typical recorded diagram is shown in Fig. 5. The
waves are in connection with the breakage of microsphere sets.
The elastic and plastic part of the absorbed energy was marked
in the diagram.
The absorbed energies were calculated by numerical integra-
tion of the relevant parts of the recorded diagrams. The slopes
of the loadings were determined through line fitting. The calcu-
lated energies with their scatter were plotted in Fig. 6 and Fig. 7.
The absorbed elastic energy was always low in the case of both
matrices. The main part of the energy was absorbed plastically.
The MMSFs with AlSi12 matrix (Fig. 6) absorbed ∼2.5 times
more energy than the pure matrix. The type of the microspheres
had negligible effect on the absorbed energy. The same trend
was expected in the case of Al99.5 matrix (Fig. 7).
However, in that case the pure matrix absorbed more
energy (about the same as the MMSFs), but the SL150
and SLG type microspheres performed under the expected
level. This was the consequence of an exchange re-
action between the microspheres and the matrix material:
4Al(liq)+3SiO2(sol) →2Al2O3(sol)+3Si(sol) (detailed in our pre-
vious paper [32]). The reaction degraded the wall of the mi-
crospheres, their mechanical strength decreased and due to this
their energy absorbing capability also decreased. If the ex-
change reaction did not take place, the absorbed energy would
have been the same as in the case of pure Al99.5 or in the case
of SL300 reinforced MMSF. The decrement can be easily de-
tected by depth sensing hardness tests, so this is a rapid and
easy way to decide if any change reaction took place. Because
of this, for qualitative information, it is not necessary to perform
any expensive XRD or EDS tests. Furthermore the slope of the
loading was in close connection with the absorbed energy. A
linear connection can be assumed, as plotted in Fig. 8.
The slope of the fitted line (m), the intersection with the en-
ergy axis (y) and the correlation (R) are also presented in the
graph. From this diagram the absorbed energy can be easily es-
timated from the slope of the loading (from Fig. 5) without fur-
ther calculations. After the measurements the indentation were
investigated in the same way as it is described earlier. Cross-
sections were cut out and polished to the half of the indentation
(Fig. 9).
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Fig. 4 The cross-sections of the imprints made by global hardness tests 
 
 
Fig. 5 Typical diagram of the depth sensing measurement 
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The indentations were deeper than in the case of global hard-
ness tests, because the load was approximately the same and the
diameter of the mandrel was smaller. The depths were ∼0.4
mm, the affected zone below the indentation were ∼0.5 mm.
Again, the microspheres were broken only under the imprint,
the surrounding microspheres remained unharmed. This is again
the evidence of the good damage localizing capability of the
MMSFs.
The dynamic hardness values with their scatter are plotted
 
Fig. 7 The absorbed energies of the MMSFs with Al99.5 matrix (Wt=total absorbed energy, 
We=elastic energy, Wp=plastic energy) 
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Fig. 8. The connection between the absorbed energy and the slope of the
loading
in Fig. 10. The dynamic hardness of the MMSFs was always
higher, than the matrixes’, because of the high stiffness of the
ceramic microspheres.
The original, ∼30% dynamic hardness difference between
the pure matrix materials decreased to ∼15% in the case of
MMSFs, so the matrix materials have low effect on the dynamic
hardness. Therefore the dynamic hardness increment of the
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Fig. 10 The measured dynamic hardness values of the MMSFs 
 
 
Fig. 10. The measured dynamic hardness values of the MMSFs
MMSFs originated from the ceramic microspheres. The high-
est dynamic hardness was produced by the MMSFs with SL150
microspheres. The indentations of the measurements were too
small and too shallow for the preparation of their cross-sections
as described in the previous paragraphs.
5 Conclusions
The hardness of Al99.5 and AlSi12 matrix syntactic foams
was higher and lower than their pure matrices respectively. The
global hardness of the foams was almost the same regardless
of the type of the matrix, therefore the global hardness of the
MMSFs is structural property. The highest global hardness was
ensured by the smallest microspheres (SL150) in the case of
both matrices, because they ensure higher relative ceramic con-
tent, than the larger ones. Besides this the smaller microspheres
have larger specific surface.
The depth sensing hardness tests showed great sensitivity to
the deformation capability of the matrices and to the presence
of a possible change reaction between the reinforcement and the
matrices. The absorbed energy is the linear function of the slope
of the loading.
The polished cross-sections of the indentations proved the ex-
cellent damage localizing capability of the MMSFs.
The dynamic hardness of the MMSFs was higher than that of
the pure matrixes’. The matrix had low effect on the dynamic
hardness; therefore it is a microsphere originated property. The
highest dynamic hardness was measured in the case of the small-
est microspheres (SL150).
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